
Evidence 

Time

Line of Interaction

Line of visibility

Line of Internal interaction

Employee action

Frontstage 

Backstage actions

Support process

Technology

User Actions

Looking for service Schedule vet appointment Confirming the appointment Traveling to store for appointment Checkout process Follow-up Thinking about pet care Arrival and check-in at the store Seeing the vet

Open the appThinks about puppy’s 
needs for care

Considers where 
to get care

Looks at app 
homepage and notices 
care reminders

Schedule vet 
appointment

Views appointment 
confirmation in app

Receives 
confirmation via 
text

Travel to Petco 
location

Walks in to storeConfirms 
appointment 48 hrs 
before

Looks for 
appointment info to 
find store address

Taps on address 
to open in Apple 
Maps

Checks in with 
vet staff

Sits in waiting 
room with pet

Goes to exam 
room with pet

Tells vet assistant 
about needing shots

Waits for vet in 
exam room with pet

See vet (evaluations, 
testing, diagnosis, etc.)

Checks out and 
reviews bill

Pays for bill

Deliveries of 
vet supplies

Veterinary 
supply vendor

Apple Maps for 
store locations

User Task: Book vet appointment through the app 
and then attend the appointment.

Store employee 
greets customer

Vet receptionist 
checks in the 
customer

Vet checks patient’s 
chart and goes to 
exam room

Vet assistant calls 
patient’s name in the 
waiting room. 

Vet assistant greets 
customer and takes 
them to the exam room

Vet assistant takes 
vitals for pet and asks 
customer about reason 
for visit

Vet sees 
patient

CRM system generates 
a care reminder in the 
customer’s account

Receptionist 
charges customer 
and prints receipt

Accounting

CRM SystemCRM System CRM System CRM System CRM System

Vet assistant receives 
notification of 
patient’s arrival and 
prepares exam room

Automated booking 
confirmation text is 
sent to customer

Confirmation text is 
received by CRM, system 
changes appointment 
status to confirmed

POS system

Vet assistant looks up 
shot records, notifies 
vet that patient is 
ready, retrieves 
supplies for shots

Vet assistant 
records visit details

Receptionist prints 
invoice for customer

Store employee 
confirms appointment 

Clinic manager checks 
supply inventory and 
orders supplies

Appointment data 
goes to local 
store’s CRM

Makes follow-
up appointment

“Oh no! She’s overdue 
for her shots. I need 
an appointment 
ASAP.”

Text message 
on smart phone

Texts back “C” to 
confirm appointment

Petco app on 
phone

Apple Maps on 
smart phone

Petco store “Hi! Welcome 
to Petco.”

“Good afternoon! 
How can I help 
you today?”

Waiting room Exam room Exam room Shots are 
administered

Printed 
invoice

Credit card 
receipt

Notification sound 
and pop-up on 
phone screen

Petco app on 
smart phone

“I’m going to make that 
appointment now so I 
don’t fall behind on care.”

“I saw in the app 
that she’s overdue 
for her shots.”

Appointment 
confirmation 
screen

“What about her 
shots? I need to take 
care of her health”

“I think Petco has 
a vet service!”

Petco app on 
smart phone

Call to action with 
care reminder

Sees notification 
reminder about 
next appointment

Taps notification 
to open the app


